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Downing Strati, London.
Social and Persona The Kreaiesi iireet iu the world InJEFF DAVISBRYAN PLAYS one uf the smallest. Thin In liownlug

"Coletdin" for coolnes. !1 GoldenMr. and Mrs. J. Trenibnrth were over
from Jacksonville one day this week. HIGHEST PEAKEA BIG GAM Iirir.l; fieorge WanhiiiKton 's health
in a of sparkling '( olestin. (1

J. i l'endleton of Sams Valley was

a recent visitor in Med ford,
Patriotic neoiile drink ' ( 'olent in

Minernl Water and live longer. HI

street, u Uurk little ulley lu the west
of London. Here In Ihe real center of
the Brltlnh empire. Tor It Is at 10

Uowuiug street that the premier ha
hW otbHal reIdeuee. Kver since Hub

eit Wulpole wan the prime uiiuUter.
1MU yearn uko. the bead- of the govern-
ment have made their home in ihU

"alley." Aiuerh-a- imirlsta usually go
out of (heir wuy to gu.e upon ibe

dingy, alitioat repellent excerior of this
Unite of dlplomaey and uutioual amid
tluii. because Sir Ueortfe Downing, w ho
luid out the street ami built the hoii-- e

therein, wan uf Ainerlran aueesiry.
bin mutber Iw'luuuiiig to the Wluthrop-
uf AldHwiehUftetU May 4'ol.ny. ;:tid
stuiidn tin be Secoml nttlo:ile oil ibe
ruster of llurvurd ill-ife- . ai'ht uet- -

Spectre Caused by MirageMrs. Itlnine Klum wn nroong her
Ashland friends Wednesday.

Grain

Granules
Judjje Crowell made a ltinim-n- tri:

Commoner is Striving to

Unite Various Factions

of the Democratic Party

to Ashland Wednesday.
on Top of Nevada Peak

Proves Uncanny Sight
W. D. Davis of Antioch made Med

ford a hiirtinoH visit one day this week
Don't ww ear if it is hot. but sav

M'olentin, pleaHi," and cool off. 91

Mrn. L. h. Reame hus gone to Ward 'n

creek to visit with her son, Dr Hob

RENO, Nov., Julv 3. That Mount

tlug an Amerlt-ui- edo. utiou be to

KugluuU uuU, neUinif opNnuiill v lien
It offered, became Hl or t 'ruin ell'n
ambassador at The Hague.- - Kxibunge.

Wultor WflhiiRii hi lid tho following ert H. Heame, and his wife.
W, P. lleppner, James Beck, 0. ( Jeff Davin in Whitopinn county, Xovada

Ben e, M r. a nd M rs. C. A . Ed inon hoddtspatrh to th Chicni;. lieeonl Her

aid from Lincoln:
in the highest mountain iu the Tutted
Ml n t en was a n nnuueed t oda v b v Stat ewere down from Big Butte this week.

Colonel Mcfirath, trensnrer of AshIt in ft big gamo tlint la .l;iv'd l!ngineer Nicholas, who it 1st run linn
land lodge of Klks, made his Med fori the ntorv of the " Spectre of Brm knon"hftfft by a big man for n big pri". To
friends a visit this week. licrctotore believed to be a myth.

Facding tho Stock,
The i ot the ridJuwing iluiy.

told lu Mm. Henry V. I Wn "A

Lady'n Tour Aionml Monte Uona,"
W.'IH poKr-.e- rti.'d uf a keen Neue of hu

uior. OtherwUe bis dignity uilbt have
been 111 tiled by Ihe UUruUM-ioU- leveia-

100 1KR CENT PURErfliinit a rtinruptcfl prirtv, to hriiif; all

fai'.tioim tngMhnr upon a platform all John Offonboeche, one of Applegnlo's
thriftiest farmers, transacted businews

While on the top of the mountain,
which ho measured as 11,7m. e, high,

can stand upon, to inject into a party, in Med ford n few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Owens of Jack

This store will remain closed

from 9.00 p. m. tonight until

Monday morning, July 6, 1908
CEREAL COFFEE.till now bo often bwtton that it ban bo-

li n which i .Hoe to bU e::l'a. Ill the

XI feet higher than any oth.-- peak in
the country, Nicholas wns ;tll to nee an
image of himself, grejtih m.; .riiified, in
the clouds above his hend. A band of
Indians told of thin phenomena yearn

sonville have gone to Orantan Pass tocome wH nigb impclcHH, not only har uiir.se of Mr. t'oleV travels he met
visit relatives and friends.

mony, but hope, confidence, enrhunifiHm, Ibe UtfV. Kol.eci MiiitgoiiR-ry- . Ihe ioet.
who told her mi tm iiietit of lii-- . eaiivP. O. Allen, J. G. Briscoe and John

Thin is the tank William Jfnninjpi Hrynn iil'o when thev were scared nwav from career In Ibe puipll. lien lie was
is enuneoft upon. Th ohjpetm, of t he teak hv tho uncaunv siglit, but Hist admitted to holy order he was

until Kligiueer Nicholas confirmed thr- appointed t unile In u rural b discargo, in thf Whit Hihihr.

Mr. Bryan is playing hip part woll It. tastes like coffee. Tt looksitorv, it was generally discredited. trict und lodged In the house of a
The government hus olllcinl record of ainall tenant luruier. Nulvvithstaudlugwith great skill, with well defined

X. Miller of Trail precinct were in MM
ford Friday on land business,

J. Percy Wells, county school super
mlcndent, attended the stato teachers
institute held at Eugene lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peurce of Poor
man s Creek were in Mod ford Thurs-

day trading with our merchants.
Major D. T. Andrews, who has been

uttending the grand encampment of the
O. A. It. at Newport, is at home again.

i mmmtniu in (Jermany where a nim
lar condition prevails. Nicholas de

bU othee nf cleigymuii the family did
not appear to hold ibelr buurder iu like coffee and it smells likeideas on to methods and principles,

clares his intention to return to Mount
Jeff Davin and discover the cause of

high veueratluu, for one day h heard
the womau servaut cull out to her

offee, hut ia pure roastedmistress:the mirage.
'UimlM, shall 1 teed thm phja flra't or

with a pnrKoual magnetlmn and

rarely equaled among onr pub
lie men, with almost infinite know

edge of men and conditions every-
where in the c unify.

Welcome to All Democrats,.
A Htrong, stock, , heavy

jawed, quick-eye- pleasant speaking,

tftfrth mon htB dinner f '
Harry Culbflrtaoi., general contractor An Enrich Turf Trnfldy.

Half flu hour before the race for th
NOTJCR

.Notice in hereby given thai tho mi-
Two Thousand (.'ulneus uf l8a Prince
Uulthyuuy, who bretl St. Sluiou a lid

lernigned will ajiply to the City Councilwho was one of ibe most popular racman stands on the porch

grains. Mended so as to pro-

cure the beat flavor, the

uroatest strength and an ar-

ticle which young and old

and builder, cement work a specially
Medford. Or.

J. P, Hair of FoqJs Creek proeinel
was In our city Thursday nfternoon.

Messrs, Tronson Si fluthrfo, tho hor
tieulturists. are among their Medford
friends.

Mrs, Corn TJnn of Jacksonville Iiiim

f the City of Medford, Oregon, at theing men of any (hue, was talking with
fivst meeting following the regular meetI .otd CabK"U iu the luin heou room of

of a beautiful country house. His hand
in outstretched. Ho welcomes all corn-

ers. No sort of a democrat is repulsed. :ig July 7, 100H, for a license to selllilt Jim key i iuh mam! at Newmarket,
when he muldeiily reeled uud.fell, spiritoun, vinous and malt liipiors m

He was carried to Weutlierby'a otflee, pinntit ien lens than a gf.llon, for he
No 'matter what ho has done or for
whom or what voted, or talked, or
written in the days that are gone if

returned from Portland, whore she was
under treatment bv an oculist. .uid welt siiiniuoiied, but the period of nis months, at his piece of

prlin-- was heyuut all buuiau aid, aud MiniucHn at lot 14, in block LNl, in the"Vod Smith and J. tt. Thorndike were may drink morning, noon
lust before the rung for the raceover from Sterling the fore part of the
for wbl.'li his t oll. Uulllaid, brother uf

ity of Medford, Oregon.
Mated Julv 3, litOK.

C. M. (HPHON.
week.

St. Sluiuii, was (list favorite he breath- - and night.TiOiiis Doran and W. Cornell of An
U hid hut.

A few minute later "the cleur bluelolopo district spent Severn hours in
Medford Thursdav. NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that the nnA, V. Vocom nnd Hubert Asliworth,

b rHigned will apply to the City Councilwho live near Central Point, transacted
businoHH in Medford one dnv thin week.

nky rang with vbeern and shouts ta the
horses euiue thuuderlug aloug, which
rose Into a nmr an tin Hard won by a
head." while behind (be drawn blinds
of Weallierby'n otllce (lalllard'n owu-r- ,

who hail been looking forword no

D. Cingknde and Lewis Smith of
l the City of Medford, Oregon, at their
looting on July 7, 190. for a license to
ell MpiritouN, vinouri and malt liquornRagle Point precinct were In Medford

Golden Grain Grannies is

especially recommended to

those suffering from heart

trouble, nervousness, consti-

pation, indigestion, dyspep

Thursday morning. iu iiiiautitieM lenn than a gallon, for theueily to this moment, wuh lying BAKER - HUTCH ASON CO.
C St., Just North of Jackson County Bank

K. C, Pomeroy and J. Briscoe of Mend lead, It wun uwIiik to the death of period of tdx noritha, at. their place of
bin owner Hint iuloplu'i gi'eul huhows precinct were recent business visi

tors In Medford.
busineHH at lotn 5, 11, 7, and S, in block
20, in the City or Medford. Oregon.

Dated June 10, 1908.
HOTKL NASH COMPANY.

euulil uot inn III ihe lierby uf IHM.
whUU he would almost cerlttiuly have
won.- - St. James' (laette.

T. J. Kenney and Frnnk Tracy of
Tneksonville were in Medford Wedues
ilny.

J. M. Under, former nheriff of Jack
son county, was n business visitor in

Curing Snake Bites.
Courtlderable dill'erenee of opinion ex

Istn with regard lu a iriiHtworlby rem
cilv for nnuke Idles. Hi. Lauder Uruu

Medford Thursday. He wns nccmupa
nuit nv hs wire.

he is now a democrat and for tho obi

party, the glnd hnnd grasps his as he
walks up the stairs. Tf bo is a man of
any importance whatever and he takes
the trouble to wire ahorid, Mr. Bryan
wll meet, liitn at the railway station
and drive htm out to Fair view and
make him happy.

New Bryan Supplants the Old,
This man, who is now hard at work

reshaping, remaking, recreating the
democratic party under his own lead

crship and Incidentally for his own ben-

efit, is one of the marvels of tho nge.
in his personality he in one of tho most
remarkable men of our day. He is now
a nlrong, a ripe, a full man. He h in-

deed the new Rrynn. He has grown
In pntse and wisdom and judgment and

insight and grasp till ho has become
almost the Ideal as a lender, nt a door
of tho sort of work that now lies to
his hand.

Wo remember tho Pryan of old, elo

tjuent but Inexperienced, passionate hut
poor of judgment, n bom preacher and
crusader, a little fanatical, somewhat
narrow, Inclined to harbor personal re
sitntmcnts, bigoted as many strong and
earnest men nre to the point where they
do not much like those who disagree
with them; Inclined to think that
whatever they utand for must bo right
and that It Is thoir duty to convince all
mankind to their way of thinking.

Tho now Bryan Is hotter hnlnnccd,
more tolerant, not less sincere hut more

adaptable, still the preacher by instinct,
but the harmonlzcr and builder by
trade. He has grown and he hna
learned.

California Favors IMaiik.

The labor lenders hero today arc
pleiiscd to hear from California that

sia and stomach troubles.

X pari if package

for 2ne, all retail grocers.'

J. Helms of Talent, th. well known

Which Will It Be?pioneer, spent a few hours in Medford
Wednesday. So were his sons, Al and
Hnnlt.

Mrs. H. F. Anderson, who has been

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face

liei in keeping the A in
juiit

washing Is not enough Uutt

only leaves the delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs ( to merci-

less attacks of sun and
w cut her. After washing, ap-

ply Robertine and experience
its fdeliilitfuJ refreshment.
You will admire the s

softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It not only
timulstes a ntdiaut glow, hut

in the Ashland hospital for tie vera!
weeks, will resume active management
of tho Star restaurant next week.

B. F. Mulkev. district nttornev elect,
will deliver the oration at Hoseburgj
Inly Itli, which he is well qualified to,
lo.

protects the skin from becoinVr. K. B. Piekel, who has been at

PINEAPPLE SHERBET, OEANOE SHERBET, STRAWBERRY
IOE CREAM, VANILLA ICE CREAM.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. PHONE
923.

BUTTERMILK AND SWEET CREAM ALWAYS ON TAP.

coarae' Ercvents tllrD'
Vj itending meetings of the Oregon Medicnl

society nnd the state board of health, is

Wholesale by

P. B. Theiss & Co.

Medford, Or.

at home again.
0BERTINE1H. Deuel, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. K. Penel, who in a student at the

tun advocates the use of permanganate
of (totttuh applied Immediately. Mr.
(IruengraHH of North Aivot district,
Mudraa, however, us the result of varl
oun experlmeuln Hluleii (hat acetic add.
eveu lu the diluted frm of vinegar. In

an Imporiitut aud trTetinal remedy,
uml It ran e a(iplled etfeotually ail
long an an hour or an hour aud a half
after tho bite, ruses of recovery from
nuaku blteid have followed the applica-
tion uf vinegar alter mn-- Interval.
An (ui'Ihiou must be made over the
bile, an turn It of the poison an possible
squeezed oi't. and ben vinegar Is to
be injected, tf the bile Is ou u limb, a
IlKHture iiui-- t be placed above It. Mr.

(Jreengrusf records iwenly nlue cases
of recovery from cobrn biles by nu-- u

use of vinegar. Ibe one liillure which
occurred wo- due to the fact that no
Incision had been uiiide over the bite
A si in ltd i' treat is recommended
fur Ibe stlngn ol si oi pious. -- Luudou
Standard.

Tbey'c All Old.
"1 uiu about, " salt! ibe speaker, "to

tell a At.irv u bt. b believe U uew to
most of y..u."

"iM-e,- inieii upted .i little luau al
the end of i'm l!ii)t.t ball, "thtit fel-

low would :ii Miinjr!"- - Chicago
Moold Hciubl

Charlen Iliuen, who hnn been viilin
hi .l:icksouville aud vicinity, hai Ht art
d ou the return lo bin home in Wis

cousin.

BIJOU THEATREthe delegation from tho golden state In

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERYprepared to fight hard for the adlptlon
nf the ant i injunction plank requested
by Samuel Oompers and the American

military college at Culver, lnd., is

spending his vacation in Medford.
Mrs. N. A. Jacob of Hiverside, Cnl.,

is visit iug in Med ford, the guest of
her brother, Charles Strang nnd his

family.
Mesdamen J, Husselt. H. Funis, S. ft.

Dunnington, R, J. Knbli, A. Thompson
of Jacksonville were among the mant
in Medford during the week.

The Kennies properly west of Talent
lias been acquired by the Ashland Or
chants company, a new institution, nnd

"MACAETHFederation of Labor.
The California democrats are favor

able to the plank as outlined by the
leader and have signified their luten
Hon of fighting for Its adoption without
the chiing nf a single syllable or letter.

Tt in understood that tho California

HUAKRSPEARES SUBLIME TRAGEDY

TONIGHT

" LOCKED UP "
AN EXTREMELY GOOD COMEDY

ILLUSTRATED SONG BY MR. CHARLES CLYDE

MEDFORD BASH Si DOOR CO.

Window and Door Screens, Block Wood
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and
fancy grills. F, BETWEEN (1TH AND 7TH 8TS. PHONE 63.

will bo subdivided into and to acre
tracts and net out to penrs, peaches

delegation expects a hard fight to be or apples as purchaser may prefer.
The holdings consist of I HO acres ot

land adjacent to the Fstep prop
erty.

made ogninst the plank by Tammany
deletes nnnd Judge Alton B. Parker,
und have joined forces with the labor
leaders to have both tho anti injunction
plank and a rigid Asiatic exclusion

plunk adopted as a part of the demo
era tic declaration of principle.

HOT.I.VNdHAM YACHT WINH
AOA1NHT THKKE KIVAl.fi

AUTOMOBILES 1908 MOTOR CARS
EXPERT REPAIRING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. SUNDRIES
FOR SALE. PUBLIC! GARAGE. GARS STORED AND CARED FOR.

A COMPLETE STOCK
EVERYTHING OF THE FINEST

Toilet Articles Fine Perfumes

Stationery Proprietary Remedies
And All Other Drug Store (ioods

HKIXINtill AM, Wash.. July .V The
fnnt Rellinghnm yacht Two-Hte- rgain

'demonstrated its speed by wiiining the
B clnnn rnce aguinut three rivals vester
day in Vancouver, bin A i;t the same
old story, and protest h;i been entered
against her by the Seattle yacht Winn
na. which finished second. The crew of
the Winona nay the Two-Ste- hud been
remodeled and she now cnitnot meisure
into tho B class.

The Two Step will have no trouble
-

proving her class, ns she was origin
' ally designed to race In C class, r.rd to
accomplish this her owrers. Charlie
Simpson and Hugh Delhi, bad to short-
en her bow. This year her owners do

Reos

Premiers
Fords

KiselKarseided to go after big game, no thev

REOS
10 II. P. .single-iivlin- der Runabout, with folding

seat .'. $ 650
L'O II. P. double-fylind- er Roadster with jump seat..$l
-- 0 II. P. double-cylinde- r Touring Car, detachable

tonneau 250

PREMIERS
24-2- 8 H. P. four-evlind- Roadster or Touring Car..$2250

3 1 1. P. four-evlind- Roadster or Touring 'ar..$2500
30-- r 1 1. P. four-evlind- er Roadster or Touring ( 'ar,

double ignition $2000
Id - If. P. Touring Car, 7 pa.ssenger..$:i"50

FORDS
l.'i II. P. f. .u y Under Runabout :. ? 500
Same with iiieehanieal oiler, running-boar- d and

lamps, etc $ "00
At) 11. P. Touring Car $3000

KISSEL KAR
:!.V40 II. P. Touring Car or Rftulster ?2000

lengthened her until she Is now 'JO feet
over all, which w'll safely put her wi;h
i:i th. limitation of B Was. The Tw.f

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD," OUR MOTTOStep ban the name of being the fastest
yacht on the co;. si and alno a boat
which in nure to get Into trouble If she

grabs any pennantg or trophies.

Hulte F.ntl, If Elite's riitirriiii
ltfi Mm. will kr miMma July
Hi. mm wil tnW a ion : hnlnir
a idm ?. .Vi i'4l'0i

WE ASK
YOU TO
NOTICE
OUR LJNE
FOR '1)8.

CAN YOU
BEAT ITtMt tnusA tetl Ktt Furrv

Priucriptions Prepared by an IHxptrf

THE E A G L li PHARMACY
A. E. WHITMAN, MANAOKR PALM BLOCK, MEDFORD

CAN VOU BEAT THEM f Prices F. O. I! Fadorv.lrt(M Wmhm "wning.
1 fjeCTB t I,. A. nnd
the lute .):m 4Mntj j Ihe liridr
it a dat'- - Ar. l Mr. Fred
Furry. MEDFORD AUTO CO.

A. W. WALK Kit. Manager.
Garage Eighth and I) Streets.

Phone Main 21!V
.Medford Tribune, 60c per month.


